Byron Beauty is proud to use La Clinica, an Australian owned
certified organic cosmeceutical skin care range. It offers an
extensive choice of luxurious, high performing and naturally
delivered products for all skin types and conditions.

Nail Tidy 30min $50

Express Facial 30min $60

Relaxing soak, nail shape and cuticle tidy,
moisturiser and polish of your choice.

For those with little time, a great way to enjoy a facial customized to
your skin type and needs. Includes complimentary hand and arm
massage.

Express Mani or Pedi 45min $75

Relaxing soak, exfoliation, hydrating balms, cuticle care, nail shape, buff
and removal of rough dead skin with disposable foot file and polish.
Deluxe Spa Mani or Pedi 1h $95

Brazilian $49
G String $35
Bikini Line $25
Under Arm $15
1/2 Arm $25
Full Arm $35

Lip & Chin $15
1/2 Leg $35
Full Leg $45
Full Leg + Bikini $65
1/2 Leg + Brazilian $75
Full Leg + Brazilian $85

Eyebrow Shape $25
Eyebrow Tint $10
Eyebrow Wax+Tint $30
Lash+Brow Tint $35

Full Body Tan $45
Certified Organic Tan $45

Eyelash Tint $25
Eyelash Lift and Tint $85
Eyelash Extensions $120-150
Lash Tint & Brow Wax+Tint $50

Body Polish $79

Relaxing soak, exfoliation, cuticle care and and removal of rough dead
skin with disposable foot file, massage, nail shape, buff and polish.
Bio Sculpture Gel

Shellac CND $60

For French Polish please add $20 to
prices and request at time of booking.

Rebalancing Vitamin A Facial 1h $120

To help purify, rebalance and heal skin. Awakens the skin metabolism,
stimulating it to clear away toxins and restore natural beauty and glow.
This facial treatment incorporates Vitamin A, stem cells, lotus flower
liposomes, green tea, ginkgo biloba and a synergistic blend of herbal
extracts and plant essences to rebalance the soothe.
Clear Skin Facial 1h $110

To deep cleanse, treat and manage acne conditions, this facial uses a
combination of Vitamin A, multi-fruit acid, minerals, deep cleansing
clays and plant essences including lemon myrtile and tea tree.
Marine Radance Facial 1h $120

Facial Rejuvenation Peel 20min $60

For skin that may have many fine lines, milia, blackheads, enlarged
pores, acne pitting, pigmentation and uneven skin colouring.
Micro Dermabrasion Facial Treatment 45min $120

A non-invasive, skin refining treatment incorporating micro
dermabrasion, manual exfoliation, skin refining mask and
15% glycolic peel. Recommended weekly to assist to minimize
appearance of pores, skin coarseness, pigmentation and wrinkles.
Helps control blackheads and blemishes.
Firming Lift Peptide Caviar & Pearl Treatment 1h $135

A restorative, repair treatment that helps to strenghthen, protect,
firm, tone and condition skin. Leaves skin looking instantly relaxed,
softer, clarified and rehydrated. With Palmitoyl Tri Peptide 38
and Acetyl tetra Peptide 9, caviar complex, pear extract, collagen,
elastin, pea extract. Enhanced with Rose Absolute, Rose Geranium,
Ylan Ylang, Sandal Wood and Frankincense essential oils.

To restore radiance, softness and hydration to the complexion,
oxygenating, nourishing, strenghthening and toning. Incorporates
the marine radiance serum and marine mask, enriched with swiss
apple stem cells, lotus flower liposomes, marine extracts, elastin and
collagen.
Anti Ageing Hydra Restore Treatment 1h $120

A 100% natural precious hot oil infusion facial to restore hydration,
nourish and stimulate skin. This is a beauty, indulgent treatment
facial that eradicates signs of superficial wrinkles and dehydration.
Your skin will be infused with moisture, feeling softer, looking
healthier, younger and radiant.
Anti Stress Sensitive Skin Treatment 1h $115

This treatment incorporates Boswellic Acid. The mask contains
natural anti-inflammatories that help reduce the signs of sensitivity
as well as soothe and hydrate. The result: skin will look and feel
calmer, softer and hydrated.

A 50% cancellation fee will be charged to clients if less than 24 hours notice is
given. Clients more than 15 minutes late will void the appointment unless we have
been informed prior. Prices shown here are subject to change without notice.

